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Primary Sources
Census of Canada Records (Ancestry.ca and Library & Archives Canada)
Chief Secretary’s Office Registered Papers (National Archives of Ireland)
Drouin Vital and Church Records and Notarial Records (Ancestry.ca and Genealogy Quebec)
Fenian Raids Bounty Applications (Ancestry.ca)
Lower Canadian Land Records (Library & Archives Canada)
St. Lawrence Steamboat Company Passenger Lists (Ancestry.ca)

Secondary Sources
Dictionary of Canadian Biography (various volumes).

Useful Websites
Hemmingford, Quebec, Cemetery Records ([http://hemcem.sharonmark.com](http://hemcem.sharonmark.com))
Missisquoi Genealogy ([http://missisquoigenealogy.blogspot.ca](http://missisquoigenealogy.blogspot.ca))
Missisquoi Quebec Genealogical Research ([http://www.griffincunningham.net/davis/misscountymain2.htm](http://www.griffincunningham.net/davis/misscountymain2.htm))
Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network ([http://qahn.org](http://qahn.org))
Quebec English-Speaking Communities Research Network (especially the bibliography) ([http://quescren.concordia.ca/en/search](http://quescren.concordia.ca/en/search))
Southwestern Quebec Genealogical Resources ([http://www.swquebec.ca/default.html](http://www.swquebec.ca/default.html))

Organizations
Irish Palatine Association ([http://irishpalatines.org](http://irishpalatines.org))
Irish Palatine Special Interest Section, Ontario Genealogical Society ([https://ip-sig.ogs.on.ca](https://ip-sig.ogs.on.ca))